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IHIUboro,

Sierra County,

i

YojuaMoney

Attorney-at-la-

safe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBORO
beeause
Our officers and employees are men of standing, Integrity and conservatism; Our
vault is proteccted by evary devk'tf know n to the bank-lo- g
world;
and
Onr funds are secured by modern safes witli worderful time-lockby holdup and burglary insurance;
fire-pro-

Com-fn-

y

JAMES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
in 8ierra Coun
Courts
the
Will attend all
District.
J
udicial
3rd
and
the
ty

VI

UVr'Vy IfVVV

& OLIVER,

DON HAM

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK

New Kex

C. P. JOHNSON,
Attoir.ey-at-La-

BPECIALTIK8

WILL H. ROBINS

New

R. R. Damage Casss.

MexicoMin-jn-

g

Canes.

General Merchandise

sec. 23,

V, sws(c.2Mp.
se) sec. 13 tp.
se4, nei
sec. 30 tp 12 r. 5.
nw'i,
11 r. 5.
BwW sec. 18

N'f

12 r, 6,
r. 6. Nw

11

. ne
dv!4' sec.
27 e4
SJc. 2a twp, U r.5. N'e'
sw Ya, nw
sej sec. 21 twp, 12 r. 0. E
njg wM sec. 14 twp. 12 r. 8. 8eU
Territory of New Mexico,)
sue. 18 ne3
nw
sec. 19 twp. 11
8W,
es.
r. 5. 8wJ
nwJi,
swj sec. 2;
)
County of Sierra.
twp 11 r. 7. Ni. ne)4', Sim-- . 25 swi4' 8ei ;
sec. 24 twp. 12 r. 6.
nwj- In accordance witb tba laws of sec.
8, sw4 nei" sec. 9 twp. 12 r. 7,
the Territory of New Mexico, I, W) se,4', uuXX sw! sec. 29, nw' ne1
nee. 32 twp. 10 r. 7. Ne
ne sec. 32,
the undersigned treasurer and
nwj sec. 33. swi swJ-- sec. 28 twp.
of
oolleotor for the oounty
10 r. 7. Nest'M poc. 2
nwl sw4
28 twp. 10 r. 7.
sec.
8
New
of
in
the
swj
sw'i,
Sierra,
Territory
sesec. 27c iiw' nw' sec. 34
10 r.
and
do
hsve
Mexico,
7. Imp. n Cuchillo crock, imp. at Wilprepared
imp. on 113 ranch e ne"
hereby cauBe to he published with- low Springs,
22 twp. 11 r. 7, $136.50, pen. $0.82;
in the said county the following horses, catt le and other personal proper$1121.78, pen. $56.09, costs $3.50, tolist containing the Dames ofthe ty,
tal $1322.69.
owners of ail properiy in said
W. W. CisHfll, cattle horses, and other
countyjupon which the taxes have personal property, $48.85, pen. $J.40,
become deliequent on or beforethe costs 15 cents, total $51,30.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello,
2nd day of June, A. I). 1909, toAlfonse Borqnet, swJi" nw
sec. 6,
nw
sw
lots 2 and 3
nwj spc. 7 e
gether with a description of the sec.
7 twp. 10 r. 6 and
swj- - sec 1
property and the amount of taxes, twp. 17 r. 7 and.r,w4 n e, sec. 18 twp.
penalties and costs due, opposite 10 r, 6, house and store buildings,
$43.4,
pen. $2.15; cattle; and ' other' Dersor.al
each name and description together property,
$43.41, pen. $2.15; costs 40
with a separate statement of the cents, total $Jl.5R.
Precinct No. lOFairview.
foxes due on personal property
Black Ranga Gold MiningCo., Min- -

of Amounts CverZ$25.0C.

bi

V

twp.

N

swj

wi,

nH

io

s--

Lawyers,
Las Cruoas,

MIS.!

C

Church, Main Street,
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

s,

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety

the year 1008,

w,

First Poor East B.

Office:

is

Delinquent Tax List for

II. A. WOLF0RD,

No. 38.

$2 Per Year

New Mexico, Friday, December 10, 1800.

El Paso, Texas where the several taxes are due
from the said .'owner or owners, and
Office: Room 26, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice tbeyearjor years for which they
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico are due.
and Texas.
323 Trust Building.

nehaha mining claim, lot No. 815. cabin
en uiillsite, $18.00, pen. 9 etc., machi- nery at Phillipsburg $63.00. pen. !$3.13
costs 20
total $85.25.
"jPrecinct No, 12 Engle.
Southwestern Lend and CoalC i.. elec
Notice is hereby given that, I, tric light plant, water plantrstoraite reservoir, surface improveunents on mines,
ELFEGO DACA,
the undersigned treasurer and
Concentrating mill, ana other personal
collector of said county of projierty, $Tl6,8o, pen. $20.81, coats 25
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
will apply to the district cts,, total $537.86.
Precinct 15 Arrey.
Will he present at all temrs of Court of Sierra,
Forest S. Barka, 5 acreB in se neli,
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- court held in and for the said counra Counties.
se'4 sec. 2'i tp. 17 r, 5 and improvety of Sierra, upon H e next return nei
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
ments consisting of flour mill and ma
On Thursday, chinery, storeroom and two dwellings,
day thereof
Properiies in New Mexico.
pen. '.$3.35, "goats and other perof
Sixth
the
January, A. D. $00.60,
day
sonal property, $32.58, pen, $1.65, costs
less
not
same
the
1910,
occurring
30 cents, total $104.48.
LEE II. CREWS,
than thirty days after the last pub- .Lynch Bros., sw swj, sec, 13'w',
Public.
for judgment nwfii, nwswj, sec.r. 24 twp. 17 "r. 5.
lication thereof,
5.
NwW sec. 25 twp. 17
sw,'. s?i
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
against the persons, lands, real es- se1 sec. 30 twp. 16 r. 7, $44.40, pen.
N. f.l. tate and personal property describ- $2.'0, cost 20 cts., total $4(i.8o.
Hillsboro,
Precinct 16 Andrews.
ed in the following list, where the
HilUboro Con. Mining Co., wareFRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
house, storeroom, boarding house,
foreman's house, hoist house.
dollars, together with costs and scales, mill
Offline Pout Office Drug Store.
building, two tanks, dwellsell
penalties, and for an order to
ing and staMe, house known aa AndN. M. same or as much as may be neces- rew's residence $99.75,amipen. $5 10, minHillsboro
ing machinery, boiler
engine, hoist,
mine buckets, assay scalos, assay ou'-fisary to satisfy said judgment.
blacksmith tools, $241.86. penalty
PAUL A. LARSH,
And further notice is hereby giv- $12.09, costs 50 cts.,
total $359.30
en that withiD thirty days after
Co,, mino lot No.
PronperGold
Mining
Mining &. Metallurgical Engineer. rendition of such
1132, sec. 30, twp. 11 r. 7 iand improveagainst
judgment
ments, blacksmith shop, quartz mill and
such property, aud after'given no- marhinArv liflict. linllHA liniut nn tyi In a
Mines Examined and Reported on.
cost .25 cts., total
tice by a hand bill posted at the 212.17, pen. $10.60,
New Mexico.
I

tt..

-

DRY GOODS

io

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

& Co. Fine Talior-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Coppe-Minin- g

to-wi-

Clothing

Notary

bunk-bous- e,

Lake Valley, HiIIstoro and Kingston

t,

EXPBE

makes elose connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley for Hil sboro and other points.
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.

SUge

Enle,

frout door of the building in which
the distrio court for said County
MEAT MARKET os Sierra is held, t:
theCourt
House of said County of Sierra, at
least ten days prior to said sale, I,
the undersigned treasurer and
collector of the County of
COLO STORAGE-BE- E,
Sierra, will offer for Bile at public
auction in front of said building,
P OUK and MUTTON the real estate and personal property described in said notice,
against which judgment may be
Fresh Fish
rendered for the amount of taxes,
SAUSAGES.
penalties and costs due thereon,
continuingsaid sale from day to
EGGS and BUTTER.
day as provided by law.

on

to-wi-

io

saves nine.
A stitch
Save many a sick speii
child
hy giving Ihe
4 MI
in Dime

DAI
HOREHOUND SYRUP

1

EVERY MOTHER

Syrap, if sh
save6 hTehlWren
serious sick spells,
eooj
Sn8 Jbolufcely nothing injurious, does not constipate.
Gumption and should ba chocked
immediately.

um

Ballard's Horehoand

Va

Union Meat Market Co.

'TcTghX

Necessity.
A Household
Texas, writes "I hare wed
:

O

GREEN

J. C. Smith, Houston,
lunmrd's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
j

fins Winn..
auppUed with this worthy remedy.

Good

The Pelight of Children.

U

AitnHC. COLDS,

V

WHOOPING

ja

ITS AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES,

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

Ol

THE

ROOM-

T.inuor

Club

-

and Ciffars.

),

Room

OQAS. H. MEYEUS,

Propn

a

OS

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-5- 02

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

THE

PALACE,

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

Fine Wines,
Liquors

II

Sold and Recommended by

Treasurer

WILL
and

First Pub. Nov.

M. ItOBiNS,

Collector of
Sierra Co., New Mexico,

Ex-OhV-

12 09.

Notice for Publication,

U. 8.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office, at Las Crucos, N. M.,

November 3, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that Abran
N. Chavez, of Monticello,
M., who, ou
October 8, 1903, made Homestead Entry, No. 4054 (Serial 01499), for S NW4
andEK 8W, Section 31, Township 10
S., Range 6 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kelloy, Probata Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 17th day of
December, 1909.

Claimant names as witnessps:
Francisco Durau of Monticello, N. M.
Juan Baca, of Monticello, N. M.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro,
Florencio Ribera, of Monticello, N. M.
sec.
John T, Cox, bx4, n ft
Nuanez, of Monticello, N. M.
Elijio
13, tp. 17, r. 7,tl2.0O, pen. 00 cts; horses,
Joss Gonzai.es,
cattle aqd other personal property,
Register,
25
cts., total, First Pub. Nov.
$75 00, pen. 13.78, costs

Kswne,

$92,23.

Robinson Chavez, imp. on homestead,
house and lot, Page addition, $4.80, pen. THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O,
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
25 cts; horses, cattle and goats and
other personal property, $47.66, pen.
$2.40, costs 15c total 155.26.
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
Compromise mine No. 1, lot No. 627;
lot No. 612;
Compromise No. 2, mine
Officers: J. G. Dawson, N.G.; C. W
Rattlesnake mine, lot No. 610; New
Years mine lot, 611; Opportunity mine West, V. G.j E. A, Balen, Secretary;
C2C zzt 'r"r
lui,
J, C, P!cTT!,Y,r",, TVtiirr.
pen. $13.41; personal property, tools,
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
horses, wagons, $52.50, pen. 12.60, costs,
febl9-075 cts., total 1337.59,
Evenings of each month.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
John H. Moffitt, house and lot (Evans
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
house) brick office, quartz mill, boiler &
engine and machinery on North Percha,
Subset ibe to your home paper first then
$70.85, pen. $3.55, costs, 25 cts., total, take El Paso Herald.
$74.65.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch witb general new and news of
Precinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
sV
M. E. & F. L. Williams, sw ne
the whole southwest.
12 r. 6.
sec.
19,
twp.
swJi,
DwnwJi v
ml4, se nwK sec. 20
Se4
GUN FOR SALE!
nwli, s,!
twp, 12 r. 6. Nw
g
sec.21, twp.12 r. 6. S
A
mxA
shotgun.
sec. 22, e se sec. 21 twp. 12 r. 6. 8
Thi
new.
Good
as
Good
Shooter.
12
r
snc. 23 twp.
aeJi, sec. 22,
sec. 1 twp. 13 r. 7. 8ft se4 office.
6. S,'

imsi.

9

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Co.

$3.uz.

and Cigars.

TOM MURPHY,
Proprietor.

dh,

sef

nw,
sw,

8X

first-clas- s,

breech-loadin-

jlerra County Advocate.

Whereas, there now remains due and
part thereof, according to the tenor and costs and expensed of said sale.
effect thereof, then mi iippheation of the Hated at Uilisboro, October 20, 1H0).
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
hol.iers of naid notes, the paid John
of $1687.59; and the said promissory
WILLIAM C. KF.NDALl ,
(!. H'Hrr.-as trustee would sell and dispose
Sierra Coiihty. note has peen placed in the hands of
Siierilf,
of the
property, to(;etber
II art Ice & Barnes, attorneys, for colwith nil the rijlit, title, interest, bene.lit First Pub, Oct. 2'J 0d.
i n
lection;
and equity fjf
of said
Lend it
Now, Notice is hereby given that the
Company, its Haccces-so- r TERRITORY" OF NEW MEXICO:
,
and a:j.iij.-:;it!.. ..; at public auction,
undersigned,
asag.nt of the said Joyce-Pru- it
IN
THE
DISTRICT
COURT:
at the front door of tlie comity court house
will on the 20th day of
Company,
COUNTY.
of said county of Sierra, for the highest
November, 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
1 ,
and best pr.ee the same would bnnj in
I. A. Dye,
said day, sell at public auction to the
four weeks nuiice h ivinj' been pre- Plain tiff,
190G. Tb name of one daughter cash,
matter.
vioiinly ejven of the lime, terms and pun'e
higest and best bidder for cash in hand
No. 80G5
vs.
at the Railroad Sto. kyarda at Engle,'
of a soldier of the Revolution, pen. of Bitle, with description of said property John T. Cox and S. D.
in Home
by advertisement
Sierra County, New Mexico, s ; many
newspaper
J
Honed by a special act of Congnw, published
in said county of Sierra; mid Cox Defendants.
FRIDAY, December 10. 1O09.
headof cattle now in the possession of
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re- the
Hill remains on the roll. The last upon the nhIo of iwiid premises, the said
undersigned as such agent in the
covered a judgment against the defenO. Warren, hm trustee, shou'd exJohn
ensioned poldier of the war of ecute and deliver to (he
described brands, and being
following
in
dants
the
r
above
a
procause, upon
pur
purchaser
Official Paoorof Sierra County.
the cattle mortgaged and described in
1815 died May 13, 1905, bat the chases at Kind wile u K""d
and suiument missory note, on July twenty-fourtor (li eds of conveyance for the prethe said mortgage, as will be necessary
EJO'.i, for the sum of $:L4()9.68 damages
pennon rolln cull contain the deed
mises sold, and ni: of the proceeds of said and $14.65
to pay the said amount due on said proreand
whereas
there
costs,
303
widows
names
of
soldiers
of
of
sale should pay i first the cost of advertisThe Elephant Butte Condem
missory note, with the interest thereon
ing Hud makiiif.' sales and oonveyuueee, in- mains due tlie plaintiff on said judg at 12 per cent, per annum from the that war.'!
sum
ment
nation Proceedings.
4S
of
the
interwith
$1,583,
cluding reasonable f os and commi.Hsions of
said trustee, and all other expenses of his est at ten per cent, from October 16th, date of this first notice of sale, together with ten per centum attorney's
liK)9, which on the day of the sale heretrust, inclti'ling altorney'H fees, couns-e- l
"It begins to appear that the
fees on said amount, and the costs and exfees for advice ami professional services;
Notice rt Trustee's Sale.
under will amount to $1,610.76.
,
of said several
WHEREAS on the twenty-thir- d
condemnation proceedings brought
NOW, THEREFORE, byvirtue of a penses of gathering and selling the
day of and second, the principal
the said brands being the "J 7"
together with intercut thereon to the writ of execution and venditioni
June, nineteen hundred and nine, the nott'H,
extime of payment ; ion! in case t here should
H. ili'l HWIr STERN LEAD & ( OA Ij COM-FAby tiie government to secure
ponas, duly issued in said cause, and to and "J 7"; and if there be not sufficient
Y, a corporation organist.! and cxixt- - not be sulUcient f um!s to t)'i v the whole of
land fur the Klepbant Bulte in wider the laws t.f the Suite of Indiana said principal or s od notes and interest , me directed, I, the undersigned, Sher-ii- f of said cattle to satisfy said debt, atof Sierra County, have duly levied torney's fees and expenses, notice is
execute and deliver to John ('. Warren, the interest on h.'I el wda notes should first
irrigatiou project will be sdrungly did
H trustee, a certain deed of trust
of (hot be paid and the bnhice applied pro rata to upon, and will sell at public auction to further given that the undersigned, as
notes, rendering the overplus, highest bidder on the 18th day of such agent, will sell the said brands
and
resisted
thitt considerable date, fchieh said deed of trust is recorded ifthe several
any, tr said Southwestern Luad A Coal December, 1900, at twelve o'clock,
in ISookC of Mortgages, pnyon775 to 778,
noon, and each of them, together with the
i.
of tho records in the ollice of t!ie Company.
money wiH be poured into the
at the pasture or incioure known as right of the srJd M. E, Williams and F.
And
was
it
further
that
shonld
clerk
it
and
recorder
provided
of
the Andrews pasture, located in Section L. Williams, and of each of them, to
It ia expected that the probate
county, reference to which in hereby not lit t ber obligatory iijion the part of the So,
s
Township 16, Rang 7, West N. M. use and run the same, to satisfy the reimrohag.
at
to
aaid
see
ana
sale
find
orptirohas-rhen
there
convey.
made,
thereby
bo
will
ease
taken upiu ten days ot
ed to the said John V. Warren ni tmetee to the aitplicHtimi of the purchase money, P. M., at an opening near the north- maining moneys due, if any, after the
and sale ot said cattle.
bo before Judge M. C. Meehert) in the following described' real estate, miuiim and that any sale or wiles so made should west corner of said Section
he a
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
luillH, machinery, equipiie nt-- ',
perpetual bar both in law and in about four miles south-ea- st
of Uilisthe district court at Socorro. Tlie clainiH,property
of every Soft, character and equity against said Southwestern Lead & boro, in said
all the right,
Co,
Agent for Joyce-Pru- it
County,
i
and
and
Company
cntmtitutii'tfii pa it of the plant
title
Pub.
Oct.
and
First
1, 109.
said
defeninterest
that
the
government in after 33,000 acres of description,
I
S
t said
and
other
clitimiii" the prem-ist'company, all situated imu 'Cfslcil in
or any risrt theieof. bv. from. lbr.ii.li dants have, or which, on the twenty-firs- t
dceert land at a nominal figure, the "Caballo Mining District,"' county of or under
said Sortaweslom Lead & Cold
day of June, 1909, they or either
New -- .Hxieo: tu- and
Sierra
of
orritory
the defendant being the Victoria wit :
of theni had, in and to the following
Mortgage-Sale- .
Company.
Li i ud & Cattle corn pan y. Tlie lai-tdescribed
And
WHEREAS, M. E. Williams and
WHEREAS the promissory notes
property,
TIDi ROSA LEE MININO ('HIM,
Two Hundred head of cattle, and Edna May Williams did on the 19th day
located ly Ij. (i. Morris, O. K. above, described have not been paid and
is a braDoh of the JJakerslield
M aide's and Q. It. MorriH, September 13, there is now duo thereon the principal
Forty head of horses and mules of the of February, A. D. 1909, give their,
Land and Cattle cornpapy of
1K97, lie notice of location whereof in re- of said promissory notes, respectively, tocertain chattel mortgage on the properbrands, t:
following
with
at
interest
the rate of six per
Y Cross connected. At connected. ty hereinafter mentioned and described
California, one of the corded in Hook "F" of Mining Locations, gether
cent,
annum
from
5'J7
7tu
the
per
of the records of ISierru county.
day of dime, Pole M connected. 111.
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of
X Slash.
strongest corporations in the west, page
I0U), amounting to the day of sale hereinafter
Also, THE WATER I.ODE MINING mentioned
Van Horn, State of Texas, for tho better
to
sum'
involved iu its ownership is the CLAIM,
tho
of
Three
ANA connected. gD connected
Thirty
L
originally located by W. H.
securing of a certain promissory note of
IJeurst eslut?, the Texas eshi to atvi
March II, V.HY!, tlie location notice Thousand One Itui'dred Seven and
A
bar connected. Club.
the said M. E. Williams and Edna May
(;s,s,iu..Hi.
whereof in recorded in Hook U of Mining juoimrs
And WHEREAS the legal holders of s od or so much thereof as shall be sufficient Williams, said note being made
insuy wealthy and notable wen of Locution, at Pa;,o 71!, of the records
of notes have
payable,
requested the uuderiURned trus- to satisfy the said judgment, with the to the said Van Horn Trading ComCalifornia and New York. That a Sierra county.
tee to enforce the terms of said deed of costs
and
of
said
the
sale.
or order, and dated February
expenses
GLADSTONE
MIXING trust by sale under the powers therein conAlso, THE
large Bum will lie expended in opDated at Uilisboro, New Mexico, pany,
19th., A. D. 1909, for the sum of
CLAIM, located October L'li, ilXt', by Max tained,
the
iu
dam
the
government
posing
H. Fitch, the locution notice wlieieof is reOctober, 29th, 1909.
$4828.45 with interest thereon from
The corded iu Hook 11. of Mining Locations, nt theNow, THEREFORE, in accordance with
eitp matter 18 now certain.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
until paid at the rate of ten per.
date
mid
the
terns
of
said
deed
of
premises
stiid
amount involved ia close to Lttlf a page 80 of tMhe records of Sierra county,
Sierra County, centum per annum, and due and pay- - .
Sheriff,
I will, on the 14th day of
trust,
'
Gladstone
January,
iniiiy Claim being u
able one year after date; and,
'clock in the First Pub. Oct.
pnlllion dollarH.
in part of Lund covered by the Smelter fl'.MO, at the hour of ten
of
Biiid
irenoon
at
the
door
front
Whereas, it was further agreed by,
day,
The land to he secured includes Lode Mining Claim.
of the county court hotino in the town of
the terms of the said mortgage (among
LONGFELLOW
TIIE
Also,
mi
Uilisboro in the oo nly of hjeria and Terthe actual to of thedauj and also
SherifTs Sale.
other things) that in case the said pro- - ,
located by Max H. Fitch, October ritory of New Mexico,
sell at public TorrPory of New Mexico,
the contemplated n eervoir. In ad 27, linis;, the
locution notioo whereof in re auction, to the
perty, or any part thereof, should be
and best bidof Sierra.
attached by any person, or persons, at
dition the right-of-wafor the corded in liook Jl. of Mining Locations, at der for cash, all highest
tho property above In
of
the District Court of the Seventh Ja' any time before the payment of the.
of the records of Sierra county.
described, together with all tho right,
railroad and a number of small page 71) TIIE
dici.d District.
LOITS NAPOLEON EXTEN- title, interest, benefit and equity of
said note, or if any of the said properAlso,
retracts considered necessary to the SION MLMNGCLAIM located by Max II. demption of snid South western Lead and Will M. Robins, Plaintiff, 1
ty should be disposed of, or removed,
Coal Company, its successors and
V.HK1, the location notice
vs.
October
.No.
from its present range without
assigns
are
in controversy, whereof ih recorded in Hook IJ of Mining therein, to satisfy said amount clue on said Frank
enterprise
Packer, Defendant. J
.
of the said Van Horn
H2
at
of
the
Locations,
with
records
notes,
of
the
costs
promissoy
of
putjo
together
Nothing can be done in tho way of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That ding Company in writing expressed,"
sale mid conveyance of said
county.
advertising,
then the said note and interest shall be
construction work until a court deproperty and tho execution of said trust, whereas the above riamed plaintiff did come
Also, TIIE NANCY K. MINING
due and payable, immediately,'
Oct- her. 1909, re
on
of
the
18th
the
reasonable
cision is secured. ' The council located by Max H. Fitch October CLAIM,
fees
and
including
day
expenses
"'A, I'MVJ,
locution not ico whereof is reoorded in of said trustee and rea.ionabla attorney's cover juoement against the above nam- and, then and in that case, it shall be
employed in the case are now busi- the
ed defendant, in the above entitled court lawful for the said mortgagee or any
Hook H of MinhiK
at page bl of liu.l counsel lecs.
ly at work gathering evidence and the records of SierraLocations,
for the county of hierra, in the pum of of its agents or officers, or with the as- county.
JOHN C. WARREN,
Also. TIIE NANCY K. EXTENSION
Trustee. One Hundred Ninety Six Dollars and sistance of any other person, or perpreparing the case for trial. J). J. MINING
II. J. Baker and A. H. MoMili en,
CLMAI, located by Max "a
Ninety Five Cents with interest thereon sons, to take possession of the said proLahy, district attorney for New Fitch, October
24, 1!KC, the location not ice
for
said
from
Trustee,
the second dav of January, 1009, perty and sell and dispose of the same"
Attorney
Mexico, has been in El Paso and whereof is recorded in Hook II. of Mining First pub. Nov.
Last pub. Dec. 9
to the 18t.h day of October, 190:)', at tlie at public or private sale for the best
Siat
Locations,
a
held consultation with his assopage S3, of the records of
rate of ton per cent persnnum, and from price obtainable therefor, and out of
ciates in regaul to the mutter. It erra county.
the said 18th day of October until paid the money arising therefrom to pay the
Notice
for
Publication
Ato, THE SMELTER LODE WINING
at
the rate of 0 per cent per annum, and aforesaid sum of money together with
is expected that the case will at- CLAIM,
Department of fhe Interior,
originally located by W. 11. liy.
the interest, charges, and expenses inthe plaintiff's costs therein, and;
u. s. Land Ofi'u e at Las Cruccs,
tract wido attention when it comes ert.s March It, i'JiL', (lie location notice
N. M.
is recorded in Hook U. of Mininj
Whereas I, the unders:gmid sheriff, curred with reference thereto, includ- -'
JNoV. o, 1909.
to trial eit Socorro. The Kl Paso whereof
Locations, at ptuje 718 of the records of
NOTICE is hereby given fh.it Pablo did afterwards, on the 22od. day of Oc- ingan attorney's fee of ten per centum
Waters Users' association bus em- Sierra count v,
of ILIisboro, N. M., who, on
tober, A. D. 1909, by virtue of a writ of of the amount of the princip d and inTHE
NAPOLEON
MINING .Martinez,
to rue directed out of the terest due at the time the said note is
execution
ployed VV. II, B urges to fiesist the CLAIM, originally
located by Cliarhs E. October I, 19o;i, made Homestead En
hands of an attorney for'
above
entitled
United States district attorney of Maples. Sapl-mbNo.
404ti
court, in the above entitl- placed in the
I he
Serial
(
--''!,
or
try,
01403).
18H7,
location
4
if so placed, and rendering,
SU
of Sec. 13. and ed e.iuo, levy upon, in the manner pro- collection,
New Mpxico in the condemnation notice vvlier,. t is recorded in liook F of N WU and N
vided by law. all the rwht. title and in- - the overplus, if any to the said mort- aiid (i.'!2 .if N I
'."v'i
" bait' And" tha Ias- M,tw ' V.S.i s Ay"3 .htVV.n-- .
r iv;urge. i
Hit' iDtiUHjrt U .iinin tiUitl
O I" 110.1111'... OtfJtflllJ ail
A.M. P. Meiidi..n, has f no, . HIV
I,
Whereas the said mortgagors have
Users' association ha retained II.
Frank Packer, in and to all ami singular,
f
.who, one iuii ininine i'iuu wfuate at the nieil
to
nniLe
intuition
'
north-cast
entrance
of
On
Palo: in
H. Holt of Las duces."
in th count v ot suffered the terms of the said mortg ge
situated
p. known Komi Kiv.
Albutie
V.eir
to
premises
Proof,
establihli
us i 1 tj niiim nwAJN, ant fully describciami to the lind above de'senbod, before Shut i afotesaid and hereinafter particu to be broken in this (among other,
ed in the iccords of Hierni oont.ty, New
querque Journal.
things) that an attachment has been'
Andrew Kej, y, Prol ate Clerk, at Hills-le.to- , larly (icscrioeu,
Mexico, for he year of 1!)H) and
n! h of
placed on part of the said property
N.
on
the 2th day of DecemM.,
Now, therefore, by virtue of the said and
June thereof, nx appears from deed thereto
a part of the said property has',
lift
Enormous Pension Roll for executed by Mrs. Kueeiiie Widner and ber, tit.
judgment, writ, and levy I, the under been disposed
of contrary to the terms
Cla. mailt nanu s as wifnea-,eWidner and recorded in liook 1.
sisrncd sheriff of the county of Siena of said
Ralph
piie .1 Rede la Luz M
1908.
and,
mortgage;
3J" of deeds of territory of New Mexico,
of
will
sell
M.
N.
and
of
almi,
aforesaid,
Uilisboro,
disuse on the Whereas, there now
remains due and
Nab; r .M .ibid, ..,f Hilisboio, IS. M.
2dth
of
December, 1909, at the hour unpaid on said
.lay
Sierra county
note the sum
promissory
TvhWur..
of
of ten o'cloi k in the morning of the said of
Valenei.i,
A Washington dispatch of a few
Ilillsboto, N. M.
Abio one full mining claim at north-eas- t
$4828.45 together with interest
M. iiobin, of ilillsbuio, N. M.
W.
at
front
the
of
door
court
day,
the
house
at the said rate, from the said
dityfe atro ssys; "Ihegreat total of entrance to I'alomas Oiip, known as the
in the town of Uilisboro, New Mexico, thereon,
Josii (JoKZAt EH,
DL'WKV MININO CLAIM and fully de19th. day of February, A. D. 1909; and,
1 161,973,703.77 was disbursed by scribed
iu
said
for
in the records of Sierra Oountv.
the purpose of makcounty,
Register.
Whereas, the said
note
the United States govern men t for Now Mexico, for the year JnoO, month of I n.st pub. Noy. 12 09
ing the said sum of money, with interest has been placed in thepromissory
hards f H. A.
'from
as
to
dute
deed
February,
the
of
and
executed
the
appears
accrued
endtheliseal
and
sale,
during
year
peusions
Wolford, attorney, for collection;
by Mrs.L K. Widuar to tho' Smith Western
accruing costs, all and singular, all the
ed Juno 30, 1909, the largest sum Lead
Now, Notice is hereby givenothatthe
&('oal Company and recorded in liook
and
of
interest
"iyht
said
the
title,
Frank undersigned, as agent
OF NEW MEXICO: IN
of
said Van:
l, page a lb ot lnuinie, deeds ot the records TF.RRITORY
ever paid out in a twelve-mont- h
to
I
the
lacker
LJiRN-ALI
afoiementk.ned property Horn Trading Comoanv. the
HIO DISTRICT COURT;
of 1I'erritory of New Mexico, Couutyof Sier
will on th
this
'
This
arm
described u follows: Lots one 1, 20th day of November, A. D.
government.
period by
ru.
.1,0 CO I N'T Y.
1909, at'
two 2, three
3. and four 4 in eleven o clock A. M. of said
IaCl was maue puuiic, touay in tne All of the aforesaid claims being situate
I, A. Dye,
sell at
day,
Block
4
1
ard
lots
in
5
00,
in
and
2,
mictions
in
3,
of
Jn.id2
the Interior
PhtintilT,
towiiKhip logout h of
public auction to the highest and best
report of Secretary
in
Block
and
4
OS,
lots
5
west,
1,
New
of
the
and
SOuO.
in
Mexico
2,
f
ratine
vs.
3, 4,
principal
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Rail
io.
Richard A. Uallinger.
Base Meridian and bein
in Block 37, all in the townsiteof Ilills-lior- road Stock
more
John T. Cox and Berry
at Engle, Sierra
It will a loo be an amazing reve- described in records of tlie location fully
noSierra count v. New Mexico, accord County, New yards,
'J
Cox. Defendants.
Mexico, so manvWailnf .
tices
with
aforesaid,
all
and
singlation to the people that Hie pen-eio- u ular the dips, together
WIIER:- - A3, tho plaintiff duly recov-erc- d ing to the official plat of said town, and cattle and horses, now in the
and angles, and all the
a judgment unaiDst the defendants all improvements thereou and on an ad- - of the undersigned as such possession
roll la still increasing 11 years metalores uudnptirn
metaliferons quart Z, rock
agent, in
pasture.
the following described brands, and beearth therein mid tbereupon a:id all in the above cause, upon a promisory joining
after tho conclusion of the Civil and
291
Dated
h.
of
1909.
October
I P00. for
the rihtH, privileijes and franchises there note, on July twenty-fourth- ,
day
ing the cattle and horses
war, even takinc into account the to, nicKlent,
WILLIAM CJ. KENDALL, Sheriff and described in the aforesaid mortgaged" "
uppeiiUMnt ami appurtenant, the sum of t'1 Xi'.tO.ti'i damages and f 14.05
mortgage,
ot
the County of Sierra, New Mexico.
number of new names being added and nil and singular the feiicmenis, heredi- - costs and whereas there, re mail's due the
as will be necessary to pay the said
tameiits
nud
thereuuto
appurtenances
thereon
the
29
with
of
interest
Pub.
Fiist
more recent skirm$l3!1.0ti
09.
amount due on the said promissory
Oct,
pl.tintill'
by reason
from Oct. 10th., l!)O0, at 10 per cent, to
note, with interest thereon at the rate
ish with Spain as it was announcAlso all of the interest of the company
date of the sale ill amouut to 1333.
often per cent per annum from the'
ed three years ago that the apex in the ecu initios known as "The Mescal the
03.
date of this first notice of sale, toCoal
Field".
Mortgage'Sale.
bad been reached and that the penNOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
WHEREAS, M. L". Williams and F. gether with ten per centum
Alsoulltlieninchinery, work shops, si ables, writs of execution and venditioni
L. Williams did on the 20th day of Jan- fees on said amount, and the attorney's
sion roll would decrease much fast- station,
expocosts and
engine-hoUHcand
oilices, power
uary, A. D. 1909, give their certain the expenses of gathering and sellinc
er than it increased during the hnildi Kand im piemen tsaiidull'and singular nas duly issinthed in said cause, and to me
all the personal property, equipments, ;hut-tel- diieet.d, I,
undersigned, Sheriff of chattel mortgage on the rjronert.v and said horses aud cattle, the said brands
period following the Civil war.
c instituting a part of said property Sierra County, have d' Iv levied upon, cattle hereinafter named and described being known as the turkev track tin.'
The pension roll continues to in- find plant and used in and const-ituiina and will sell at public auction to highest to I he Sierra County Bank, of Uilisright, and the turkey track lying down,
part thereof, together with all future lands. bidder, on the 18th day of December,
crease in amount, notwithstanding em
boro, N. M., for the better securing of and the turky track inverted anv where
men, properly, easeiiieiu, rih t
.
way
and
that thousands of old soldiers and and water courses, and chattels, iniichinerv iw.1, at twelve o iocu, noon, nt ttie pas- the -payment of a certain promissory on thei left side of the said cattle
.
..v
x . u... n ..v-- i is uu uic kii UOKll or
uu lippiiHiiees which may he acquired ami
ttiiu
...iiidiiia
IClkllip
j
their dependents are dying yearly which
become a part of the security p. isture, located in Section 30, Township Ij. Williams made payable to the said of the said horses, and if there be not.
The increase during the past year for thenhall
10, liaise 7, West N. M. P. M..at an' Bank, or order, dated November 2, 1907, sufficient of sail horses and cattle
payment of IhU mortgage.
to''
corner of for the sum of $2500.00, with interest satisfy the said debt,
And WHEREAS Raid deed of trust was opening near the north-wes- t
is attributed to new legislation.
fees,
attorney's
.1(5,
said
four
Section
miles thereon from date until paid at the and expenses, notice is further
and about
to secure the payment of eiht promgiven
Secretary Ballingsr states that given
issory notes of even date with said deed of southeast of Hilisboio, in said County, rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due that the undersigned, as such agent, '
Biuce the foundation of the govern trust,
as follows:
all the right, title and interest. that the and payable on May 2, 1908, the said will sell the said brands and each
of.
ment there has been disbursement One to John L. Crawford, for $L';i!X).f2 ; said I'efendunts have, or w hich, on the promissory note and chattel
mortgage them, in t;he following order, first the
One to Fred B. Smith, for rtl'tS.lS ;
t
tttenty-hrsto
of
or
1S)0!),
sailors
and One to Emma L. Pine, for 1701.I1L';
June,
fur pensions
soldiers,
day
they
io pay ten per centum of the turkey track lying down and the turkey'
either of tl.om bad, in and to tlie follow-in- .' agreeing
amount due and unpaid upon said cote track inverted, and if that be not
One to William 1. Ijanis, for ltoS.ol ;
sufmarines, their widows and dependescri lied property,
after the maturity of said note as at ficient then the turkey track upright, "
One to Williaiu A. Hamilton, for 1517.1.! ;
of
sum
the
$3,1)13,082,513.73,
dents,
Three Hundred head of cattle, and torney s tees, in case the said note was
One to Bruce F. Failev. for olOHU;
wgei.ner wun me ngnt ot the said M.
of w hich $00,415, 4 1 1 23 was paid Ono to William L. Mei'eak, for 1011.41.';
Forty head of horses and mules of the placed in the hands of an attorney for E. Williams and Edna
May Williams,
n
l
a.
followum
acii
io
tor
Hincn
iiement..
J.ii.ii;.
(:
Juno
18t5.
brands,
30,
and each of them, to use and run the
that each of said notes were
collection; and,
prior to
Y
Crons
connected.
payable
At connected.
ninety
WHEREAS, the said promissory same, to satisfy the remaining moneys '
date pension payments have
after date, with interest, nt the rate ofdays
six Pohi M connected. 111. X slash.
note,
together with the said chattel due, if any, after the sale of said cattU
i
from ?J 5,-- 50,519 in 1SGG per cent, from June 7th, I'.itKi, rind each pro- mortgage
t
ANA
connected.
connected
securing the payment of the and horses.
for
L
and
reasonable
;
fees
wdmg
toniey's
same have been for value
to $101,973,703 in 1909. The act And WHEREAS it was
WILLIAM G. KENDALL.
A
assigned and
Dar
in
connected.
Ri.t
HEY. Club,
provided
transferred to Joyce-Pru- it
of February 0, 1909, granting
h tnl of trust that in case of default in the or so much thereof as shall
Agent for the Van Unm TVadfne- Company, a
besuflicipnt
corporation, which said corporation is company.
of ?1 2, $15 and .f 20 per month payment uf aul promissory notes or any :o ratisfy tho said judgment, with the now
the owner and holder thereof; and First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909,
to the survivor of the War with
Mexico and the Civil war on reach-luthe ayes of 00, 70 and 75 years
W. O. Thompson, Proorletor.
respectively, has added a number
of pensioners to the roll.
The Sierra County Advocate is enteied
The
HUiviving soldier of the
it the Post Otliee at Hilluboro, Sierra Hevolutiouury War died April 6,
County, Now Mexico, fc,r transmission JfcC'J, and the last surviving widow
lirotiifh the U.S. Mails, as second v.mn of that war died November 1J,
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ORYGOODS, GBQCEniES.PROVISIONS
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25

1
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HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

TO

25
10

ul'

KATES.

$1 00
2 00
12 00

so.-bn-

tural College.

G. P. McCorkle, president of the Si

Gage has lumber of all kinds for sale.
Several inches of snow fell on the
pnain range last Friday.
Something new in the line of Christ
mas present at Robins ;
Ed. Patten and Ed. Glenn were
Hillsboro visitors yesterday.

Get your Christmas Stationery at
the Post Qffice Drug Store.
Belts, handkerchiefs, and fancy dress
shirts ust received at Robins.

Turner returned

M.

yesterday from San Francisco.
Arrangements are being made for a
phristmas tree for the children.
Rangers J. W. and Percy Reid came
down from Kingston Wednesday.
The Eva C. Disinger Jewelry Store
is 8 jipwing a nigg assortment of Xmas

Gifts.

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

mnapnEMHDiKnx

mained over Monday to attend to many
inmortant business matters, such as
paying his taxes and to kill a pig.
COUNTY OEFIOEBS.
President McCorkle of tha Sierra
F. Si. Bojor
County Commissioners:
Bank will soon thoroughly renCounty
qwz, first district J. M. Webster,
ovate
interior of the bank office.
the
district. V. G. TruiiJIo, Chairman
to be used has already been
lumber
The
third district.
G. H, Gage the
Clerk
from
ordered
Probate
ABdrewKelley
Treasure
Will M. Robins
Assessor
M. L. Kahler.
Mrs. Marion Longbottom left the
Sheriff
.
W.C. Kendall......
early part of the week with her two
jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet of Schools daughters, Onie a id Maggie, for Mcsil-l- a
Probate Judge
jTransciB'-Montoya
Park where the two young ladies
will spend another year at the Agricul

See Gage for lumber.
Henry Harrington has moyed to

MINERS' SUPPLIES

TO.

Jjocahi 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Locul write-up- s

Mrs. R.

m

KATES.

inch one issun
inch one month
inch nn vnar

Mr. and

V4

?0?.
$2

ADVERTISING

One
One

Proprietor,

Yr

Six Monthis
Three Months
One Month

0n

j

erra County Bank, recently purchased
a block of ground at the head of Main
street adjoining the Grayson property.
We understand that Mr. McCorkle will
soon proceed to build a fine residence
thereon.
The K. C. Church had a narrow escape from destruction by fire Tuesday
The roof of the Priest's
afternoon.
room caught fire from a defective fireplace chimney and had a good start
when discovered, but the blaze was
promptly extinguished by a well organized bucket brigade.
Mr. A. Strum, president of the
Mining and Milling Co., and
the headquarters of which is in this
city, arrived here last Monday and
spent a couple of days attending to the
company business. For the past month
Mr. Strum has been traveling through
the mining sections of Grant county and
speaks very highly of the mineral deposits in that locality. Deming Headlight.
Before making your Xmas selection
see our line of gold rings, cuff buttors,
brooches, neck chains, scarf pins,
watches, etc. Excellent value in sterling silver Baby sets, Baby spoons,
table sets, Picture frames, Bar Pins,
cuff Buttons, tie clasps, Book Marks,
Hat Pins. Best grade Xmas Postals,
tags, seals, booklets, etc. E. C. Disinger Jewelry Store.

ing to' evidence, it was brought out
that Baca, who wanted to get rid of
Madrid, gave Mrs. Madrid money to
buy the poison, that Alma Lyons instructed the wife how to give the poison to her husband Which she did with
fatal effect. Baca was given a trial
later that resulted in a hung jury, and
now he's married and happy.-

Another Oidtimer Passes Over
the Great Divide.
Sanders passed over the Grert
Divide r.t 10:IJ0 last
night,
aged 57 years. The deceased had been
in poor health for the past three years
and the cause of his death wa3 cancer
of tlu stomach and the wasting and loss
of blood consequent thereto, and his
death was not unexpected by his many
friends as his iHness had been very serious during the past four weeks
Walt,
as he was far.iilinrly called by all old
timers, came to the Black Range from
Colorado in the early 80's during the
boom days of Kingston when silver was
king, lie was a live energetic man
and was twice elected on the democra
tic ticket as sheriff of Sierra county,
he was first elected in 1890 and succeeded himself in 1892, and als j held many
other positions of trust as a private citizen and during his life was engaged
The funerin mining and stockraising.
al service was held at the Union Church,
The
Rev. B. C. Meeker officiating.
attended and tl.e
funernl was larg-Ii
a
jr - were numerous kiiui
aeeorauons
norai
Mr. Sanders
leaves to
beautiful.
mourn his loss one daughter and ne
son, Miss Florence aged fifteen anu
Mr. Sanders
Robert aged seventeen.
was a good citizen and a kind and indulgent father and the heartfelt sym
co rmu li'y 's ext n '.ed to
pathy of
his orphan children. During his last
illness Mr. Sanders was stopping at
the Orchard Hotel where every attention was given him, those most prominent in his care were Sheriff and Mrs.
Kendall, Mrs. S. F. Keller and Mrs.
Orchard who did every thi; g possible
for his comfort. Thus one by one the
are passing
great army of
over the Great Divide and the last
S. W.

General IVIerchandise

!
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HARDWARE

Tue.-i.la-

I

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

t
i

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in S?erra

County

DRY GOODS
t

Co,

y

.1

A shipment of ore was made from
both the Bonanza and Wicks mines
this week,
A complete line of men's fancy hosiery and neckwear just received at
Robins'.
J. M. Robs, the renowned orator of
the Vega BJanca, was a Hillsboro visitor Saturday,
Price dressed dolls and toys at the
Mr. Chas. Bernhart, of Minneapolis,
Post Office Drug Store before you send Minn., arrived here last night to proseavay your orders.
cute work on his claims at the Placers
A
Akx.MaseH'aidtwo orih?e otter
kk.:)ne.i.n!SA'
f itofpfcflIfi; tAAff fl bbft
Las Palomas people visited Hill&boro organized to develop, Mr. Barnhert and ed by all who knew him.
Mr. J. W. Stuck being partners in
the early part of the week.
The new company is
the
of
sold
remnant
the
H. A. Ringer has
properties.
Ser ices f r Dec. I2th.
Venture. Mr. Bernas
the
Last
known
to
C.
Arch
L.
.
cattle
and
S
I
T
the
Sermon themes from Phil. 4;i. "Rehardt recently returned from Mexico joice in the Lord always". ' 'Thanks be to
Latham and Greyly Nunn.
he has valuable mining interests. God for his
where
of
a
will
be
There
unspeakable gift." It is
regular meeting
T.
W.
Mrs.
to
Cason,
time
our
by
turn
accompanied
the Literary Society
(Friday).
thoughts to Christinas
At 10 o'clock let
herdaughter, Mrs. G. P. McC rkle and and its celebration.
The public cordially invited,
G. P. M. Jr. and baby us ra'lv to our Sunday School. Bring
Mr. Chas. Hoyle, of Lake Valley, two young sons,
from Cen- more names for the Cradle Roll. Five
came up Wednesday to attend the fun. Hiram, arrived here Tuesday
The
were met more will make it a dozen. All who
Texas.
ter
Point,
party
eral of his friend S. W. Sanders.
Mr. McCorkle, president are working for honor roll stars, please
Rincon
at
by
Don't forget that Santa's Head- of the Sierra
County Bank. Mr. Cas- come at 3 o'clock. Others conio and
quarters are at the Jobaon Store, Lake on, cashier of the bank, will arrive here enjoy the benefit of the service.
Valley.
from Texas about the loth. The Preaching at 11 a, m. and 7 p.m.
1 sell high Crade pi anas $25 down and
B. C. Meeker.
people of Hillsboro gladly welcome Mrs.
J. M. Crawford, Cason and Mrs. McCorkle and the ba1Q Per month.
Lake Valley, N. M.
bies.
Notice for Publication.
Mr. and; Mrs. Robert Reay came
Deparlmentof the Interior,
artibelow
number
of
a
mention
We
u. 8. Land Oiiico at Lrs Unices, Jf. M.
down from Kingston to attend the f un- - cles from our stock that make
splendid
lec. 7, 1!0'J.
returned
era o,f S. W. Slanders. They
NOTICE is hereby given that Teofilo
Holiday Gifts. Gifts that will be aphome yesterday,
Bn,ca,f Monticello, N. M., who, on Oct.
preciated and are of lasting value:
4, 1904, made Homestead Kritrv, No.
A dainty piece of hand painted China,
Haviland Hand Painted China.
42S8 (01C18), for Ni SK'See.
and
1847 Rogers Bros, flat ware.
appeals t) the heart of every Lady at
SW M, hectioti .'52, Townt-hi11 8,
ti4
Christmas. A fine line at the Jobson
Rich American Cut Glass.
Range 1W, NMP Meridian, has filed
of intention to make Final five
notice
Lake
Valley.
Ideal
Fountain
Pens.
Store,
Waterman's
to eHlahlmh claim to tin? land
Proof,
year
Geo. L. Parker Fountain Pens.
Every housewife should try the new
above described, before Andrew Kelley,
Gilette Safety Razor Sets.
Hand Cleaner at the Post Office Drug
Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. Al., on
thelH'hJay of January, 1910.
Store. It removes stains of all kinds
Sterling Souvinir Spoons.
Claimant names as wituese:
Riley's and Fisher's Gift Books.
including ink and paint.
Baca, of Cuchillo, New Mexico.
Felipe
Whiting's Stationery in Boxes, Yule I'ablo (iarcia, of Cuehillo, New Mexico.
Mr. B. G. Granville, manager of the
Jose Yues Lueero, jf Cuchillo, New
Bonanza mine, went to Lake Valley Tide designs.
Mexico. Juan de Dios Lucoro, of Cu
C.
Store.
E.
The
a
look
Disinger
after
Jewelry
to
shipment
this morning
cillo. iSe Mexico.
.lOkE UON'ALKR,
'
trancisco uaca anu nooerta ienes
pi or iiuui mu"
wedKegirter.
A beautiful lineof Ladies' and Mens' were united in the holy bonds of
First Pub. Dec. 10 09.
Sweaters, Pnoenix Mufflers, and every- lock last Saturday evening by Judge
J. E. Smith. The groom holds the
thing suitable for Christmas Gifts, at
Lake.
proud distinction of being under indictValley.
the Jobson store,
ment for murder and is now out under
Paso
El
W. C. West came up from,
bonds. Baca was arrested two
-.
Saturday and spent Sunday and Mon- heavy
last April as an accessory in
ago
years
day with Mrs. West and the baby. He the murder of Manuel Madrid who died
ief t Tuesday morning for El Paso.
horrible death from poison given him
at the Post Office.
Ihe last of the personal property of by his young wife Valentina and Alma CANDIES,
The two wothe AmericanMines Company, Limited, Lyons a young negress.
was sold at sheriff's sale last Monday, men were found guilty and were senFRANK I. GIVEN- - M. D.,
The entire outfit was purchased by tenced to hang but their sentence was
Offii:e Ptwt Office Drug Ptore.
Thos. Mahar for $190.00.
commuted to life imprisonment in the
where
are
territorial
C.
came
they
penitentiary
Pleramons
Mr. and Mrs. J.
from the iiver Sunday. John re- - serving time. At their trial, accord- Hillsboro

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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by the President's Guide.
This rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game,
v
Writeor testimonials.

ht

ABonoy,

REMINCTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. Y.
Now York, If. V.
313 nroadM'Ujr,

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER

Jewe'ry Store
When You Wan t

Jewelry,

novelties Etc

-
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E. TEAFORD,

MADE IN

THE TERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Officers: J. G. Dawson, N. G.; C. W
West, V. G.; E. A. Palen, Secretary;

I'lemmons, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
fobl9-0Evenings of each month.
J.

Watches, Clocks,

f-f-- j

u. n.

..

C.

9

GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Snbperihe to your home paper first then

take

Paso Herald.

El

The Herald is the best paper to keep
.r.i.oK
iK rrnflrnl rwnnrl now At
tho whole southwest.

GUN FOR SALE!
breech-loadin- g
A first-clas- s,
shotgun.
Good Shooter. Good as new. This
office.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, NewMexico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at ibis office.

E. E. BURLINGAalC 2 CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

LABoV;Ao3y,

ftph'Jshe1 in Colorado, lSfid. Pimnl
pronit'tan'I
i.prw:iire-iv..

is

1736-17- ;

i
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NOJ THAT KIND OP TIE9,
youth Unawars of Nature of Job
Asked For.

H

From nursery direct

About 20 years ago, 'when I was in
Ppokana, Wash., a young fellow waa
ent there from Boston by his father
for his health, ana, incidentally, to

for all

wanted, W
blackboard,
cents apiece." He walked in, and addressed himself to the man behind ths
desk, a big,
specimen, with
A fierce mustache.
"I see you want
sir," he
s

d

COULDHAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.
Ixcuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.

Our

b.8ot In an Important precinct had
been sealed after the final count,
thereby being exposed to fraudulent
pr&t tlces. The chairman of the investigating committee closely questioned
'Ja election Judge as to why the
duty of carefully securing the
f .lots had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain any mucilags
pre-raihe- d

townT"

"No, sir."
"Could you not procure some sealing wax, some shoemaker's wax, if

jothtng else?"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you
so out Into the woods and get some
rMn? Do you, mean to tell me that
i."re were no pine trees around there
Ming tears at your Infamous
ras-ca.ity-

A

d

"Cult" of ths Concertina.
rmlnr mud In certain
7t T"""
musical circles to promote the cult of
15c o.Mocertlna. It is quite likely that
the hands of skilled professional
s
''w-rthe concertina is capable of
V.iug an excellent account of Itself,
but In the hands of Incompetent amateurs and most amateurs, who handle
it are incompetent to tbe point of
criminality it becomes an intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any exn
tension of its popularity In this
age would be nothing short of
e calamity. London World,
nerve-ridde-

Stepping ttone to Mllltartam.
lillsa Hunting writes to the women
A England, begging them not to give
sfldJers or toy runs to their
as such things "arouse a dangerous spirit of militarism" In them.
chll-die-

c.

You should plant it along with Delicious plant
jt largely you'll never regret it. It's a money maker, and a big one. It has highest quality, is a long
keeper, very hardy, and has beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices.
Many planters think it better
than Delicious.

If not make it the first and biggest item on your
fiext order you'll never regret it. Delicious is the
most wonderful apple known to horticulture for
quality, keeping qualities and selling value. This year
t tho sale of the Wenntcheo Valley Fruit Growers'
Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market value is$ 4.00),

One of the good things you can not afford to
It is winning golden opinions from
Overlook.
experienced fruit men the country over. Better
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to twQ
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all othes
good peaches are scarce and thus commanding high
p. ices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.

'elie'lous fc""g

The success of an orchard is dependent upon the
of varieties
judgment displayed in the selection fruit
growing
the profit paying kind. And profit in
means quality.
Quality and color are the two
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. That's certain you can't deny it.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin
nowdon't wait until next season. Plant now
and be that much nearer a big profit paying crop
than you wor'd be by waiting 6 months or a year.
Here is s brief list of varieties highly adapted
o western conditions the kind that will make a
model orchard which will yield profitable returns

Apple

magnificent fruit.

Stark Early Elberta Peach

-

"

1

fc

10Q seven year old Stark Delicious apple treei In the
Builey Orchard. Chelan Co., Washington, earned
JJ.tW) for their owner Imt year and when prices were)
low or un average of VO per tree for one scauoo'f crop.

Delicious Is today making more profits big
orchardists
profits, for the
Write
who have planted it than any other variety.
long-hende-

Grope
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell

Flanst Toksy

Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless.

Pgar

Apricot

Cherry

Royal
Anjou
Bing
Tilton
Bartlett
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ana
Cornice
Montmorencles
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis '
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchce
Black Tartarian
Our stock ot ths above and all other varieties
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense of
the word all sizes in one and two year but only
one quality "Stark Sterling Quality.

I believe Early Elberta is one of the beat varieties
introduced tince the first Elberta came. In Early
Elberta one has all of the good qualities of Elberta, tad
the additional feature of early ripening. When this is
taken into consideration, and when it is planted along
with the original Elberta, much of the strain and congestion which cornea with peach harvest will be greatly
reduced. The shipping season will be lengtheua.
H. Favor, Ass't Horticulturist, Davis Co,, Utah.
HjVliVa- 'tested it's shipping- and keeping
qualities
thoroughly, without doutt it is the most valuable adin
Introduced
commercial
recent
list
dition to the
peach
years; an excellent shipper and at a keeper it has no
rival, L. Marsh, Hor4. Inspector, Davit Co., Utah.
J. H. Hale (The Peach King) wrote me that he took
aome Early Eiherta home from Georgia and that tUcy
Dr. Sumner
kept nearly twine us long as F.iberta
Glcason (Originator of Stark Early Elberta) DavU
Co., Utah.
E.

VAt'-Atr-

Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Crawford
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Levy Late
Stark Delicious
Philips Cling
Stayman VVlneaap S. E. Elberta
Stark King David June Elberta

fifty-tw-

Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?

and Luther Ilurbank knowa.
"

Other Western Varieties

"In my opinion King David will surpass Delicious na
a commercial apple. It is fine as silk." Kev. T. H.
Atkinson, Eutiat, Washington.
Was in Mr. Olds' orchard lati week. His Kinf
old trees will bear quite a lot of fruit this
David
year. I consider them far ahead of Jonathan the fn.it
a larder, has h;t:er color and flavor and ia a better
keeper. D. 3, Hoyden, Chelan Co., Washington.
Kinf David stood 2S decrees below zero last winter
without injury while Ben Davit suffered severely.
K. U. McDougall, Chelan Co., Washington.
King David, a very rich red, makes a most beautiful
apple. Hangs on the tree well, equal to Ben Davit
and iust as productive; quality is equal to Spittenburg;
boxes from one acion grafted on Ben
Bickcd three
It ia the finest apple you have fur this part o(
the country; the most beautiful apple grown; ccn't hcl
but tell anywhere, and ahead of all others. Hsrai
heard nothing but King David alt this season. Havo
had to date
parties at my place to see (boas
apples. F. Dando, Chelan Co., Washington.
Include King David in your next order. You'll

never regret it and will want more when you see its

"

Early
confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest of
true Stark
profits which will surely follow. The
of us.
We
Early Elberta can be bad only
purchased the exclusive propagating right from tho
originator, Dr. Sumner Gloason.

Stark King David Apple

st

while Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Winesap
$2.25, Jonathan $1.90, Black Ben $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, Ben Davis
$1.40, Gano$1.50, etc.
Luther Burbefik, Wizard of Horticulture, tav: "Delicious i
em, the finest apple in all tho world. It ia
the beat in quality of any apple I have ao far toted"-- "
J

isthj

.now-a-day-

top-notc-

r.ol,

brown-skinne-

giving
its full hUtory and the opinions of the world
horticulturists and successful orchardists.
freatest
you. Lastyear we sold 1,250, (XX)
trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another
s
J million had we had them. Planters
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a reason. And there is one send for the booklet.

h
salesman too belin this state and it is a
ter by far thnn most men salesmen. Every question
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will bo
correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes is
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
put (everything is not listed as "best" as is the
case with most nurserymen's literature). Following
each variety is a key indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and care of trees, suggestions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better salesman than is
With it in your hands you
our catalogue-price-lis- t.
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by talking to the best
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.

th. proceedings it developed that the

u

Catalogue-Price-Li-

bore fins,
Early Elberta Is all rigkt. Twea tfees
crop, tt was mors
although not
same
n7aw.rmod.Ked by 50 Elbert, tree,
H.
(III.
with Carman.-- E.
Horticultural
Alton
Society.
Pres.
Experiment Itatios)
111.
Madison Co.,
Elberta Is worthy of your utmost
Stark

"The Apple

Is Our Only Salesman

d

"They have in Tongatabu a sma.ll
octopus, or feke, to give It its native
same, and this creature frequently
cornea out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed It drops from ths branches
back into Its proper element again.
"In the far ' racing (ale of Tonga-abthe natives are fond of octopus
flesh and It la no uncommon thing to
lad go shinning
e a
ip a tree in the hope of finding a fish
uiong the branches."

business.

cash-with-ord- er

-

In recalling
Incidents connected
with Virginia politics some years ago
a prominent Virginian recently
an account of an investigation
cf election frauds in the lower sec-(io- n
of the state. In the course of

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are fish that shoot, ttsh that
fifth, fish that can't swim," said the
nature student, "but I didn't know till
I visited Tongatabu that there was a
tih that climbed trees.

5

timer JSiiyers

Heretofore Stark Trees have been sold through
talesmen, to whom we have paid a commission for
ending us your orders. We have now discontinued
idling through talesmen and are dealing direct with
the planter in the irrigated valleys and orchard regions o the west. Thus the commissions formerly
paid are saved- and given to you.

ties!"

Geese Make Good Actors.
farmer would scarcely believe
t a goose requires only about 60
hears In order to prepare it for the
footlights aud a critical audience, and
t! at a common pig, which has been
(;ught Jn, tho market, will in 30 hours
te competent to blossom forth a an
cfcf ; " A'ccotdlbfe M.a 'Mr C tydrv Pw
a trainer of wide experience and
much patience, It takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; it
akes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months' time. Mr. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
finds that It Is impossible. A gooso
Is the most Intelligent of all the feathered tribe, and a goose is also the
nly one of tbe domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Grant la Leslie's Weekly.
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Why Wo Make This Offer

rreat Scottl kid, these are railroad

''"

St!

Fl

ri

a

In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
or more, box and
point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10
extra charges tor
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make
and
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums
assure every customer complete satisiacaon.
for
Stark Delicious" a booklet

said.
"Yea, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for the
Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young man.
"I can sew."
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,

;i the

9

Mail

youth.
His money and Job giving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pans
an employment office, he saw on the

raw-bone-

('
Trees) are now sold at
trees
(Stark
world's
standard
the
planter,

25

make his fortune, says a writer in the
He worked at hla
J3oston HeralJ.
trade as a tailor for hla health and
gamble
fpr his fortune. Needless to
he
lost
say,
both, for, at that age, he
being about 19, he was a delicate

"Tie-maker-

to the

Fast Daily Freight Service,

-

Because pf a vast volume of business we are able
a daily fast through refrigerator freight
service to western points, thus insuring the arrival of
all shipments in perfect condition.
Remember we pay the freight on $10 or--,
ders and guarantee safe arrival.

to maintain

Use Our Special Service Department Free

If you contemplate planting an orchard in either a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Special Service Department will advise you as to best varieties for
commercial or home orchard, best methods and time of planting in your locality, spraying, care of trees, ano other valuable information. This service is given
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. The department is maintained to promote greater interest in the planting of the best and most profitable
varieties of fruit known. Address

Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Company
Louisiana

Lock Box Number 1000

Missouri

U. S. A.

ff5

Japan Growls at the New Woman.
The girl who is the product of the
female education of the present day
does not make a suitable wife for ordinary Japanese, by any means. She
learns much at school that is of no
use to her in after life, and she is
too often mada conceited by the smattering of kncrtledgw she possesses and
Is apt to put on airs. There is a great
lack of practicability aDout the instruction given to young girls at most
modern schools. Some of the girls
from these schools may suit the tastes
ft thm
oi Umv!i, tUt tte T"i'"-'tare shunned by marrying men, for the
reasons given above. Rikugo Zasshl.
r

Prospector at 83.

years old, Jesse Cochran,
Though
a citizen of Seattle, has started for
the gold fields of Alaska, where ha
hopes to make a fortune before he
dies. Years ago he was a wealthy
85

man, but lost his mouey on the Sau
Since
Francisco stock exchange.
then he has earned a scanty living as
a sign painter. He has two sons comof whom
fortably off In Beattle.-eacIs ready to provide for him, but ths
old man has always relied on himself,
and sailed for Skaway without giving them any hlLt of his Intention.

Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nanscn Is fond of sailors.

He THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW!?::

rays that there Is a brotherhood of the
sea which stamps sailors and singles
them out from all other callings. He
has found more thoughtful earnestness
among sailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profession.
Sailors, he believes, bear aft
their hardships and sufferings with
calmness and fortitude.
Kaffirs Like Liquor.

The British

Msr;urs.

consul-genera-
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Brit-

ish foreign office on tbe value of the
Kaffir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs
cf that colony employed in the Transvaal spend of the wajes they bring
back with them evory year J2.500.000
In drink, and there are only about
of them.

aCreaolTcrtarPonecr

60,-00- 0

Aeetyttne to Raise Ships.
Sunken ships may now ba refloated
by means of acetylene gaa. An expert-mewas tried successfully on a
boat in the River Seine. The boat
ras raised by means of small bal Jfyon want eitheraVlbrntlnsrffhuttl.
fctiuttloor aiSiiitfie Thioad Ci jii
loons inflated below the water with
Machine write lo
acetylene gas generated from the solid THE NEW Sewing
HOIV'E 8EWISB
kHini :
carbide of calcium. The inventor, M.
Mci
ji.
Orange,
to
apforesee the
Ducasse, professes
me irtd to sell"
Mnr
quality, but the Set' Ufttae It in:- plication of the invention to chips to
cutrt.it
cui
prevent tbelr foundering in collision
n
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